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m00 as nt present. Alinost excry Stin-
day cvening thc cliurch is ful now, se
wu wisli to accomînodate more.

The Epwortlî Lcagtue is doing goo
work iii every Uine, average atteiin ace
35, and a rcadi;îg circle of cighitcn
mieîuibcrs. Everyonc is intcrcsted iii
the wvork of tlîc Master.

KASLO.-Rcv. James A. WVood,
1'astor, writes:ý

Owving to the low pricc of silver,
etc., Kaslo is. assing tlîrougli a timc of
(lepression, wyîicl, tuakes any kind of
wo,, ubut cspecially church r, vr

t,.n.But %vc put our shouiders to
wu wlîel, souglit to cxercisc greatcr

faitli and %vorked ail thec harder. Faitti
in God zind liard work NvUii tell sooncr
or latcr.

As soo ase.rie ir w.,found
large tic parsonige, vlticli %v.0 donc,
at a cost of $6o0, and now we have a
vcry coînfortable and convenient home.
XVe liad to borrow ,noncy for furnish-
in, but b>' the cncergetkc efforts of our
La(ýIlies' Aid thec lact dollar of that wvill

bTidoff before Confcrencc.
c cntrbutonsfor connexional

funds wvilI bc grea.tly'iii advanee of last
year. Our class- meeting and prayer
meetings are doing %well and the spirit-
un alhile o! the ehurcli is being decpcned.
Our Simnday sclîool. under thc able
leadership of l3ro. IV. J. Green is larg-
cr and better than at any timue since it
wvas orçRanized.

TRAIL.-Rev. J. Calvert, Pastor.
*Tlîc Trustees have paid the intereat

a nt part o! the principal, borrowved on
first mortgage, from Churcli and Par-
sonage Aid Fund.

*Thc debt on churcli propcrty here is
simaîl, an il ~vIIvithin thc ability of the

STEVENSQN'S
Extraordir)ary Value.'
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DRBSS eens.
Glyster Grenadine.

T)îo Intest idcii for Stinnier Drcss
Fabric, $1.00 a yard, inclufing a Glyster
Dross Lining; 17 patterns ta chooso fromn.

Mirror Broadcloth.
For Ladies' TailorSaits; -, ta ôy- yds.

makes tho jaunty cent and shirt ; extra
weight. Special, $1.75 a yard.
IBlack Plgtared Satin

Cioth 54 luches wide. Regnlar, $1.00
a yard. Special, 05e. a yard.-

Ten Pleces
Of Cotton Cashmiiere, pik, Nvhite,

lieiotropa and red, 30 iuches wide, reg-
ular prico 20 cents. Special pneuo l2,)
cents a yard - 8 yards to cadi enstoiner

oil. eIRTAINS.

White and ereamn
Lace Curtains, 89 yards long; good

Value nt *12.Sltar-day and Monday's
prie $1.00.
Tweed

For Boys' Pauto, 27 iuches wvidû;
%vea:rs lika iron, 25e. a yard.

'SPECIAL MAXL ORDER DEPARTMENT.

nhe great cut rate store of B. C.

Your money back if not suited.
Send (o, us for sam pies andf compare prices.

NANAIMO, .. ~Ž-

congregation to lhandie. as per condi-
tions of loan.

Thougli fully 40 per cent. o! the popu-
lation o! Trail have miovcd away, the
congregation; is quite up to thc aver-
age in numbers.

Last Sunday, Mfarch 26th, forty-five
wverc present in Sunday Schooî andI 0o
v~erses %were meniorized and repeated

YMIR.-Rev. James Hlicks, Pastor,
writes:

We arc noiv in our quiet time:- just
before the disappearance of snowv andI
the arrivaI of sprifig.

Sunday services are cncouraging on
the whOIe, thOugli the size o! our con-
gregation. is variable.

Severai o! our people Ie!t town dur-
ing the year andI very few niembers
nowv remain. Neverthctess, at a con-
gregational meeting heid last night ta
lay plans for next year, a spirit of faith
prevailed. The Ladies' Aid is now our
"stronghold," financially. Severai 'so-
cdais have been held by theni with good
results. A birthday party on the &th
ultlimo netted about $3o, We pray for
soul.converting power.

City Mission services have been con-
ducted ail (ail andI winter under the aus-
pices o! thc Centennial Local Preachers'-
meeting. The wvoîk has many eneour-
aging features, and the workers are
praying for a larger development.o! the
wvork.

WC regret that distance has prevezited
our, receiving reports from nxany, of aur
Indian, etc.,' mission, fields, .ýand that.
lack of space forbids our.making refer-
ence to 'distant parts of the..work.
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PMAJOR & PEARScONI
AGENTS FOR REAL ESTATE.

Leadlng- Cholcest-
Fîre, Life, Marine, Farms, imnproved and other-
Accident and Guarante. wise. City Lots and Dw.ll-
Insurance Companles. lngs that are bargains.

Rents Collected and Esta tes Managed for Non-Resifents.

.7idl List of fDwellings, Offices and S/ores Io (el.

MONEY to LOAN.
IN SMAIL AND LARGE SUMS.

Offices: Cor. Sixth and Carnarvon Sts., New Westminster, B.C.

Telophone 5-6. P. 0. Drawer F.
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